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CIRCUIT COORT IN SESSIONJUNCTION CITY HUMBLEDCHICAGO FACES . G. GO. BEST BIG T CASEF IP-
IN AN ADJOURNED TERM

udge Galloway Issues Orders
and Takes Divorce Case

Under Advisement.

Judge William Galloway convened
court today in the circuit court.

In the case of Alfred Todd vs. D

orniier, mayor of Lebanon, to com- -
ta ln,r .tan m warrant frr
a decree wa rendered for the

defendant
In the case of W. E. Parker vt T.
Methler, the court made an order

ppointing Dan Johnston examiner of
title.

In the case of Henry Brodert vt.
If. P?xton, et al, order appointing

L. Mark examiner of title.
In case of N. II. Cummingt vt. the

Firte Saving Bank, order appointing
V. Weather(or examiner of title

In the case of the city of Lebanon
s fhillip roller, lo foreclose city

lien, default and decree for plain
tiff.

if
In the rate of Hazel A. Vehra vt

Geo. F. Vehr (or divorce, tettimony
wat introduced and the cate taken un
der advisement. .

In the case of Eliza Brandon
Ida A. Hilleary, et al. court granted a

decree of confirmation.

MARY'S PEAK A POPULAR

RESORT FOR ALBANIANS

Three Albany YOUng Men Get j

Filled with Ozone and
Mountain Scenery.

Spending a day on top o( Mary's
Peak was the experience of rrcd
Dohnert and Henry Vollstedt, o( the
First National Bank, and Hiram' Tor
bet of the First Savings Bank. They
went to the foot of the peak in an

auto, and from there walked up to
the "top, where hey drtnk-- n ihe acen--

ery o( the urrBunding country, saw I

the urf beating on Ihe shore west
ward, saw the Coast Range stretching
ont north and south, the Cascades to
the East and between, the beautiful
Willamette valley, with the river

winding and widening down (rom the

(rozen gorges, oftly calling to the

sea, and lay and baked in the sun un
til their (ace looked like Indians.

They arrived home in the evening full
of oione and mountain peak ideas.

Returned From Fai-r-
Miss Lila McCoy and Miss Minnie

Merrill, of the county clerk's office,
returned home today after a sojourn
today at the Panama (air and other
Caliiornia. points. Both report a (ine

lime, but are glad to be home again.
New Buick Here

Al Senders has received his new
Buick six and drove up (rom Port
land Saturday in it. It is a beauty.

o

METHODISTS WILL HAVE

DIP DIPU1P TfltMBOnilJ
uio riuniu iuhiuiiiiuii

The annual picnic o( ihe Albany-Firs- t

Methodist Sunday school will

be held tomorrow at Fayetteville.
. Those from five to 12 years, may

travel on half fare tickets. 30 cents

round trip; over 12, 50 cents round

trip The train leaves the Uregon
Electric depot at 10 a. m. and returns I

to Albany at 6:30 p. m. I

Mr. Logan, of the Oregon tlectrtc,
say special cars will be provided for

the Dicnk? crowd.
As many as fan, are requested to

be at the depot at 9:30 to save con

fusion in purchasing tickets.
A special committee will look after

the game! and contest during the day
and there will be plenty of excite -

ment. Baseball, tug of war, race and
contests.

Soft drinks, ice cream, candy, etc.
will be (or tale on the grounds, in

charge o( a committee.
This annual picnic is not only for

the members o( the Sunday School
but anyone wishing a day's outing
and bushels o( (un may bring their

lunch baskets and joi nthis Jolly
crowd.

Withdrawn from Entry.
(By United Press)

Salem. Ore., June 28. The state en

gineer received notice (rom the sec

retary o( the interior that he hai with
drawn (rom entry 31,000 acres of land

in Jordan Valley in Eastern Oregon

BY ALBANY ATHLETICS

Small Pitches Great Ball and
Evens Up For Defeat of

Early In Season.

Revenge wai tweet to the Albany
Athletic yetterday when they
trounced the combined Junction City- -

llarritburg baseball team at Athletic
Park by the store o( 6 to 1. Jensen,
their much touted t wirier, was not a

strong' a on the' (ormer occasion
when he let Albany down with an 8

to 5 core. On the other hand. Man-

ager Small wat working (ine (or the
local and held bii opponent! to (our
bingles, three of which should have
been cut off by the fielder.

It wa a corking good game from
ihe start and looked like Junction wat
going- to duplicate their (ormer (eat
for awhile. They got a run over in
the (irtt inning when (ive men faced
Small, but alter that they went out
iu one, two, three, order. Only 28

men were credited wilh timet at bat
on the acore heet- - Albany' first
score came in the tixth when Cithern
tingled' went to tecond when Duncan
walked and scored on Small' ingle.

In the seventh Jensen had hi trou
ble and Albany brought in five run.
Every man on the team faced him and
five hit were made. Githent hit had
for Albany all through the game, get
ling three (ingle out of 5 trip to the

plate. ,

Luck favored Junction in keeping
the score down, (or in the third and
fourth inningt the batct were full and

only needed a healthy (wat to chase in
a few extra.

Summary Stolen bases, Githen 3

Small 2. Double play, Ryalt to
Hecker to Duncan. Hit off Jensen
10; off Small, 4. Struck oat by Jen-te-

6: by Small, 13. ) Hit by pitched
ball, Jenten, 2. Rate on ball, off
Jensen, 1 : Jackson, , off Small, I.

Umpire, Bey.

Personal Mention

R. E. ICozer, of Salem, wa in the

city yesterday.

Mr. and Mr. C. W. Creel. L. P.
Rockwood. and Max Reecher. motor-
ed to thi city yesterday from Forest
Grove.

M. Vernon Parsons, of Eugene.
came to thi city yesterday. -

Rolland Jefferies. itudent field
worker 'of Willamette University,
spent Sunday in thi city.

Mr. and Mr. Chas. P. Ohling had
a their week-en- d guest. Mis I.ucile

Kainy. of Salem.

Geo. A. Pritchard spent Sunday
with his daughter at the home of Wm.
Fortiniller. and relumed to Salem
this morning.

L.' Rcade Dowlin pent Sunday
frshing near Harrisburg and returned
to hia work here this morning.

F. J. Miller, state railroad commis-

sioner, spent Sunday at hia home in
this city, and returned to Salem on
the morning train.

II. ill Cronise. agent (or the C. &

E. railroad at Lyon, spent the week
nd in thi city and returned home

tthis morning.
Alfred.Todd came over (rom Leban

on to attend a session of the circuit
court this morning.

Jos. Brenner came over from Leba
non on the morning train.

Ralph Thorn returned from an over
Sunday visit at Lebanon.

Mr. Etta Kneevei, Mark Skiff, Jr.
and Thornton Hoover, of Salem, left
this morning (or Breitenbush, where

they will pend the Summer.
H. B. Lillard, of Salem, went to

Pamelia lake lor hi Summer vaca
tion.

O. H. Russell went to Mill City on
the morning C. 4e E. "

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Parsons went to
Mill City this morning.

Mr. E. F. Dodge went to Newport
on the noon train

Attending Brother' Weddin-g-
Ed, Newman, of the Stein & New.

man store, went to Portland yester-
day to attend the marriage of hii
brother, Paul Newman, junior mem
ber of the Stein 4 Newman tore, an
Mias Ruth Stein, daughter of the
senior member of the firm. Both at

prominent young people, with many
friends whose best wishei they
have, Ed. Newman will be home

tonight.

GREATER LIBOR WAR

250,000 Men, It Is Declared,
Will 8e Thrown Out of

Employment.

(Ity United I'rctt)
Chicago, June 28. Chicago facet

one of Ihe greatest labor wart In tin
hittory of organized labor In the
L'ulled Slalet. Coutiactort, lumber
men, and building material iiiatiuiac- -

ii re are united and announced no
more comraclt will be tigncil alter
oday. Standing ordcrt will be filled

by mills, but new ordert will not be

accepted. ver quartt. million
men earning daily more than Sou1.11'

mil be thrown out of employment
I'niiinitii have threatened to protc- -

Ule eiuployert on the charge of con- -

piracy in reiiraint of trade.

SANQ1E60 PEOPLE ON

THL1R WAY 10 SEATTLE

Came Up the Coast Through Eu

reka, Hitting Some

Rough Trails,

An Overland car wilh Saudicgo

people gelling; away from the motl
beautiful exposition grounds in the

world, for a trip to Seattle, was in

ront of the St. Francis thit morning.

continuing the Journey nortnwara.
The party consisted of Dr. Andrew
Kckhorn. wife and two children. F.lca- -

nor and Andrew. They made the
nin veslrrdav from Roteburg. IJO

milet. coming up from Grant! rait.
having a pretty rough road experi-

ence. Thit tide of Grantt Patt Ihe
roadt were pretty (air, but the other
tide they had a hard time making Id
milet an hour, in tome placet finduiji
inle belief than a trail. They tpent

Ihe night at the St. Francis and con- -

it.ued northward at 9 o'clock.

COBVALLIS IN MIDST OF

Cllt ELECTION TOOAY

Corvallit hat a city election today.
warm one. The ballot it twenty

incite long. Ilcsidet the city old

cert, nine meaturei are ncing topi
oil. I he "IK Uglll It lor mayor, oc
tween Johnson Porter and Frank

Grovct. J. D. Wellt. who hat been

chief of police for many yeara, hat
two opponeuit, J:i!. F.mery and John

Kmhrcc and three w;nt to be police

judge, F. W. Daiueltoii, Brian Sic

Fadden and II. W. Wiltoii. Then

there is a contest for rounrilmen and
water committee.

"THE STORY BEAUTIFUL"

A CHAUTAUQUA MASTERPIECE

"The Story Beautiful" it a clattic

groin the tltindpoint of art, oratory
,tnl musical annulments, and yet, be

cause ol lit strong appeal to an class- -

et who will hear and r.ee it, thit num-

ber on the coming astembly deserve

to be called a popular entertainment.
Iteraitse of its uniqueness it is dif-

ficult, to give in a few words an ade- -

Vptale conception ol it.

One of the most brilliant, powerful
and dramatic speaker. Father Pat-

rick J. MacCorry, of St. Mary' Ca-

thedral, Wichita, Kansas, ha woven
a thrilling lecture about a scrie of

unusual view and reproduction of
f unions paintings. Many of the paint-

ing shown are the master painters o(

ihe world ond are hidden (ar from the

eyes of the curious." How Father
MacCorry secured them i not a part
of this story, but it may he said thai

there are few who could secure per
mission to copy litem: and the col-

oring of the tlides is wonderfully well

done. They are a beautiful at the

original and far above any tlides com-

monly shown.
While the picture ore being hown

Father MacCorry gives hit lecture.
No oralor ha a more musical tone
or more dramatic Intonation, and

while he apeak, a tingle ray of light
revealt hit feature against a black
velvet curtain, the tpcakcrni well at

e picture being ihown, which ii an
exclutive feature with tint lecturer,

GUI! SHOOTERS

Albany Company Carried Off

the Honors at Fort Stevens

Shooting With 10-Inc- h Gun.

.1
AT DISTANCE OF SIX $75,

MILES DID FINE WORK

Not a Man Went to the Guard

House, and Encampment
Was a Smooth One. W.

M.

Winning firat place in the big- gun

shooting at F't. Steven the fifty-fiv- e tax
member of 5th Co., who went to F't
Steven ten day ago (or their turn

mrii encampment with the regi
ment, returned latt night very jubilant
over their victory.

The shooting it done with a ten
inch gun at a mark about ix mile

away, requiring- judgment and ikill.
Motl of the member had ecured
the experience a year ago. There
were eight company' competing.
Each member of the company shoots,
the average record counting (or the
company. In thi Albany lead, with
Aahland tecond.

While there, they had plenty o(

drilling, but the weather wa good
for it, never tultry. and it wa not
uncomfortable at any time

The Albany men made a record (or
good behavior, not a man going to
the guard house, something that is
rather unusual.

Capt Powell i pecially proud of
he splendid record made by the com.

pany. and the men have jutt as good
word (or their captain.

Returns to Kant
Mr. Frank Blodgett returned to her

home near Lomo, Mont, yesterday.
fter visiting relatives in thi! city.

ONE YEAR A60 TOOAY
;

BIG FLAME STARTED

Aetof a Student Has Sent Elev
en Nations to War in

Great Fight.

One year ago today, the Austrian

Archduke, F'rancis Ferdinand, and his

wife were shot and killed in the Bos

nian town ol Serajevo by Garvio Prin-

xip. It was the act o( a poor student
which ultimately resulted in II na

tions ffoing to war. These nations

are. on one hand. Great " Britain.

France. Russia. Serbia, Japan, Belgi
um, Italy and Montenegro, ana. on

the other, Germany, Austria and Iur
key.

The war to date, according to con

servative estimates compiled (rom th

best available reports, hai caused

loss to the various belligerent ol
more than 6.000,000 men. dead.

wounded and prisoners, and more tha
500 ihip. 0( these, about 120 were

war vessel. It i II month tomor

row lince Austria declared war on

Serbia.
o

Two Went East
Miss Francis Wilson left yesterday

for Trenton, Missouri C. M. Hart
sock also went to Fargo, North Da-

kota. Both left over the Oregon Elec-

trie.
o

TO SURVEY AN EXTEM- -

. SION TO THE G. & E.

A. L. Porter, civil engineer, Alvin

Raines, a (ormer A. H. S. and O. A. C. I

student, and Clinton and Harold Arch

ibald, left this morning (or Hoover,
where they will be engaged in plot-

ting leven miles of road (or the

government in making an extension

(rom the present terminal o( the C. &

E. to the (orest reserve. While there

it no immediate prospect (or the roadr

Mieing built the government does thi

to (acilitate the sale of timber In the

reserve, and when the sale is made

and the buyers are ready to cut the

timber the road will be laid out.

FILED AT SALEM

Five Albany MerchantsandLInn
Co. Court File Complaint

with R. R. Commission.

WOULD COMPEL PHYSICAL

CONNECTION OF 0. E. AS. P.

Favorable Decision Would Be

Great Convenience to
Local Shippers.

A case filed Friday with the Etate

Railway Commission by Linn county
and (ive Albany shipping firms, will,

decided in their favor, prove a big
convenience to shippers here and in
others points in the Willamette vat- -

ley. The Linn county court, the Al-

bany Sand & Gravel company. Mur

phy's Feed Store, the Albany Mill &

Elevator Co, Albany Commission
Co, and Cameron's Planing Milt

have liled a complaint and a request
for a hearing with the railway com-

mission to compel the Southern Paci
fic and its subsidiary line, the Cor

vallit & Eastern railway tomake a

physical connection wittv-eh- e Oregon
Electric Ry. at this city. If, after the

bearing, the r?ilvay commission or
ders the connections to be made Al

bany will be the first city in Oregon,
outside of Portland to secure thit con
venience.

Two previous cases have been be
fore the commiftsion to (orce a similar

concction, but so far there has been
no order granting the request. In

March, 1914, three 'Albany men en
deavored to get the commission to or
der the Southern Pacific and the Ore

gon Electric to connecttheir. tracks
I..- -. .,' (r.lohf rni.M h Irani.

d
but there was not sudicient evidence
of existing business to cause the com
mission to grant the request Last
November the second request was
filed with the commission by the
Mays-Good- e Brick Co, of Donald,
isking for the transfer of its brick
from the O. E. to the S. P. lines at
Salem. The company had the contrsei
for furnishing brick to a school build-

ing at Silverton. and alleged that be
cause the roads do not connect at
Salem was unable to bip. to Silver-io- n

without heavy transfeuost.
The Albany shippers are for

he granting of this application (or it
is backed by the county and five heavy'
shippers of this city. Their case seems
to have the hest chance of any yt
filed, and if it is granted renewed ef
forts will be made by Salem and Eu-

gene to force similar connections at
these places.

Before leaving for Salem this morn- -

ng r. J. .Miller, one ot tne railway
commission, said tnat tie could not

"lake any prediction on the case, (or
, hat would be rendering his judgment
before the hearing was held. "The

will be decided upon its merits,"
he said. "The work before the com-

mission is not like cases in court, for
we are not bound to precedent. Every
case must stand on its own merits.
There must be evidence showing liiat
he connection is a necessity and there

is the business to justify it. The case
of (he Saem ,,jppers will be decided
soon, and the Albany complaint will
be ven j,carjng t an early date

Hill and Marks are attorneys for the

shippers and the county.
It is known that the S. P. Co. will

fight the order for their line! cover
more mileage in Oregon and have

I
b established lonuer than have the

I
Oregon Electrics. It is thought the
i r wouij f.vor tne interchange of

l
fr;e;ght car, at this city.

Motored to Als
J. D, Summers yesterday took an

luto truck load of goods to Alsea for
F. H. Westbrook. Going over were
ilso Mr. and Mrs. Bert Westbrook,
Mrs. J. D. Summer. Mr. F. H.

Westbrook, and Mr. and Mr. A. F.

Dtiplisea.
ttending Jubilee-R- ev.

Arthur Lane, and Father Van

N'eurl, of Grants Pass, left this morn-

ing for Portland, where they will

the Jubilee in honor of ihe air.

niversary of Archbishop Christie. The
celebration will be largely attended
hy Portland people and by the Cath-
olic clergy from all over the slate.

E

alio z Is Fifteen Miles North of

Lemberg and Is Tragetic
Point.

PART OF THE OFFENSIVE

SOUTPERN CAMPAIGN

One of a Good Many Success
ful Movements Against the

Losing Russians.

(Ity United Press.)
Berlin, June 28.Auttro-Germa-

stormed and captured ll.ilicz, and
crotted the Dncister river, it it offi-

cially announced. Thit it a further

victory (or the Teutonic alliet' con
tinuation of the tout hen offentive
IKilicx it IS mile! north of Lemberg.
The capture of llalicz it perliapi the

moti important Auttro-Germa- n vie

lory tince the taking of Lemberg.

Linet Reinforced.
Parit. June 28. Alarmed by the

tleady French advance upon Colniar,
the German! have reinforced their
linet in Alsace, it it officially an
nounced. The German! were repnts- -
ed with heavy lottel in their attack
on the French about Melzcral latt
night. The attack! about Calonnc and
in the Mcuae height, were repulsed

Two Steamer Torpedoed.
Queeiiilown. June 28. The tteamer

Lucina wat sunk off Ballycotton by 1

German submarine. She carried a

cargo of coal. The crew were com-

pelled to take to boat! in five minutes

They were landed by a trawler.
The steamer Indrani waa UttjKdotd

and sunk in St. George' channey.
The crew were rescued.

CHAUTAUQUA CAMPAIGN

WAS BE6UN TOOAY

Committee Have Been Covering
City For Sale of Season

Tickets.

The big chautauqua committee thit
morning took breakfast at the St
Francis hotel and then started out on
a canvas for the sale of ticket! for
the coming chautauqua assembly
During the day they have been cover-

ing the city systematically, with a

good sale; but the exact result is noi

yet known. Tomorrow morning the
committee will have another breakfast
at the St. Francis, when report! will
be made, and if the canvas is not

completed it will be continued. The
plan waa, though, to finish up if pos-

sible, this evening. Albany' Chautau-

qua i one of it best assets, and our

people should support it heartily and

liberally.

Excursions July 3rd
In their ad tonight the S. P. com.

pany announce the 4th of July ex
cursion to Newport July 4th and
5th. Just before going to pre! Mr.
Mickcli announces that the rates wil!

commence July 3rd and last over the
fifth.

' The Misses Florence Golden, and
Bessie Wclshen left for Millersburg
this morning to spend the day.

WORRELL
CHBSEmTeLEGATE

TO NATIONAL CONVENTION

Over 250 postmasters, postal clerks

and city letter carrier .met in con-

vention in Salem Saturday and lis

tened to a very interesting session.
An elaborate banquet wa served in

the evening.
Albany won honor by the elec

tion of W. H. Worrell as a delegate
to the national convention to be held
in Los Angeles, Sept. 1st. The dele-

gates (rout Albany were W. H. Wor
rell, Wm. G. Meyer, and John H

Goin.

TO BE PROSECUTED

Charge Will Be Conspiracy to
Violate Neutrality In

Mexican Affairs.

SOME AMERICANS TO

BE INCLUDED IN LIST

Mexico City Now Said to Be

Occupied by Craanzistas
Under Gonzales..

(Ity I'nilcd Piestl
Washington, June .H. Rigid pros-

ecution of all connected with the llu-

erta revolutionary lil it planned by

Ihe department of justice. Il .it
the arrest of HurtU and

General Ororco at F.I Palo Sunday,
charged with conspiracy to violate

neutrality it tlir firtt Hep in thi case

litiuii irrtarrd against ihe alleged

plotters The evidence it to lie plac-
ed before the federal urauil jury of
Texas immediately Not only wil!

the recoguued leaden lie iroKCUcd.
Imt it it planned to include American
who hacked the proposed revolution

financially and othervie. Generals

lluerta and Oronco are closely watch-

ed while at liberty on bondt'to pie-Ve-

their crossing the border.

Washington, June 2X. Carranita
under General Gonr.de have iiccii

nied Mexico City. Thi it Consul
Silliman't report to the (late dep.iri
inent. Details are lacking, but Silli
nan said Gonalcs had drfcated the

Xapalaa forcet.

Fl I'atu, June 2H Additional ar-

rest are probable today in the move

inent of the iiovernment to nip in the
bud the allriccd conspiracy to launch
a new revolution in Mexico and re

ttore lluerta to power. Some men
to be taken in ruslody are American
lluerta and General Oroaco were ar
retted latt night but were released on

bond, and carefully guarded to pre
vent an attempt at escape acruss the
border while the government agent
are engaged preparing for further

tiept attain! the alleiieil revolution

ary eontpiratort. Clifford Ileckham
of Worth, it aeling a special
agent of the Department of Juttice.
Ileckham taid more arretlt will be

made, and that the men impeded are
ciiircn of Texat. He refuted to dii- -

cu rcuorls that New York finan
cier! who are taid to have supplici
(limit for the new revululiiin were to
be taken into cuttoily. lluerta and

Oroco will be arraigned before Ihr

(edcral commissioner Thursday.

Washington, June 2K. The Hale

department hat recalled itt earlier an

lioiinceuient of a Carranitita victory
and occupation of Mexico City, it

Haled, and that, an ambiguous met-t.iu- e

from Contul Siiliman ival m it- -

read, and that it appeared Zapatitlat,
defending the capital, had been victor
lout.

Washington, June 2K. Karly re

ports of a Zapata victory at Mexico

City are confirmed in ditpatchet lo
the ttale department. The courier
who left the capital June 2.1 hat jutt
reached Vera Cnu, Contul Siiliman

..reported. He tlated that 25.0IH1 Za

tintialai toldicrt were in the capital
The telegraph linet lo Vera Cm
were taken by General .apata, am
'all the bankt and ttoret of Mexico

Cily doted. The tituation it admit

tedly serious Coutiil Canada re'

ported the ditpatch of reinforcement
to the capital by Carrama.

Hewitts Had Gutttt
Indue and Mrt. II. H. Hewitt hav

nt their gitett over Sunday Dr. and

Mr. C. J. Buthnell, of Forest Grove,
and their guest, the Mistet Iri and
Rita Fellow, of Stillwater, Oklahoma,
nnd Mist Daisy Leonard, of Tiffcn,
Ohio. After enjoying a pleasant visit
the party returned to Forest Grove
on the morning train,

Minnesota Man Here
Dr. S, C. Carter, of Howard Lake,

Minn., left (hi morning for Portland,
nnd northern point!, on hit return

home, after visiting in thit city at the

home if K. W. Ilolbrook. ,


